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Vol. 1. DAYTON, OHIO.JUNE 8, 1889. 
~l,irt ~me ~lriv~~. 
l'FULH:>IIIm WEEKLY. 
pumpkin:::;. 
H oe<'lllTC(l i o him that tbe 
pmnpkin" must be eµ:g~ that the 
animal ha(1 laid. 
WilburWright - - - - - Editor lfo looked in nrnazc·ment for a 
Orville Wright _ _ _ _ Publisher moment, and then rn n to hi:-; ma:::;-
ter as fast as liis lt>gs couhl carry 
TElnr;· :-Q11arter of year: twenty cent: 
t'ix week~, ten CC'nt~. 
l~lU WERT 'l'lilHI> fHHl•,l•,'f. 
The "Elephant in the Moon." 
him, 
"( 
1ornc qui ·k !., lw ('Xebimec1; 
'' 111<..' fin(l mar ,'s 11Pst-comc 
<1ni<·k !" 
rl'IH' 1-dory of th' <'Ol1lit•<tl 1'ri11cl'' 
1:.qm.>~Hl rnpi<lly 11011~h, an11 f-:ince 
that time any diH °'er) whieh 
. ome person r<..·:.;nrd~ t!~; '."t'1)' 
strange or imporht11t, hut \Yhil'h 
other people are dispo'-'cd to nw.kc 
light of, has 'heen called a ''mare's 
nest.~· 
Too Familiar. 
the cotrn1ge of hi· con vjdio11s. I 
hl hni1i't no heH.:r thnn l o\·er 
" "1' 'b "] 11 I wus, s;1H lie; · uL · 1c a( ( cd, h)T 
\YHY of sof'tening the h<.ucih state-
nwnt, "I got 'c' i-:ore. t l'ro·1( of :rn.' 
hod)' in tliis clnt~.-)-I-1-1-m ~t 
µ:ot clipf't>l'ia !'' 
lli~ inllnnw<l lar.·nx 111idu 1101 
li:1Yc' 1Jt'<. 11 :i 111enn . ..: of ~~l':l<'l', hut 
hi:'; hOIH'!:dy '<'I"! :l j 11 Jy \·1":l8.- '-,'('/. 
HiB Guess. 
[ti· ~Ollll'iimc: .:1id t11;d tlw <'ity 
hoy., an' Lriµ:hter th<rn thc·ir (·oun-
try <:(1u:in~, hut the opinion will 
hnrdly h~ n riiie<l by the f,dlo\Y-
in~~ tr.H:; dory. C>::•rbi;1 ]>T the 
to\\·n-1l1'C(1 ~·011 ngf't( r lli~phye<l an 
origirndii>-· uch n~; \\ 0111<1 h0 lwnl 
to :ii1l1 in the rnral di ·trid~. 
A Boston school-mi..::tress id in 
In the earJy dayf- of the tele-
scope many ab 'nrc1 miRtakes were 
made in tlie use of the new in-
strument, and many "t1iscoyerie:'' 
:rnnonncec1 which h~we ndt hecn 
contirme<..1 by the slue.lies of as-
tronomers ·who haYe lived since. 
In the s:ixtccn( h ee:ntury, an 
English observer, Sir Peter .... r enl, 
who possessed a telesl'.ope and 
"\Vas ....-ery conceite<.l aLout ii, g.lve 
out that he had disco....-ered ''an ele-
phant in the moon." The discov-
ery made quite a sensation, and 
Sir Peter, had the snijsfaction of 
he:lring his e1cplu1nt in tho moo11 
talkec1 about on every side. 
The candidate for pu1J1ic_ offo:e. the h.-~hit of g.iYing her pupil.-.; 
often goe;:; to :SlH·h kngth'-' 1ll ex:- word-h'. ~<ms; that i~, she dc:::;cribes 
uherance_ of feel_ing arnl m;~nnc_r some fornilinr ohjecL p:ni1w mor<:> 
t? rnnl Jus c_onst~tuc1:tis t~l<li !w 1s :rnd rno:·o into p:wtienbrs, till 
likely to chum krnslnp with ab::;o- some one of the children makes a 
lute strangers. The Gon'rnnr of s:ign Orn.the knowR whnt it is. On 
a "\V cs:tern State is noted for his ll;is occ:1f::im1 f:lH' h"g<rn to des<'ribe 
bland method of public- spe~1 1~ing :111 animal \Yhich ha<l hYolegsancl 
l1 u.ri ng an e lcet i one\.'rin;..; tour. l \!·o \Yin,<;~, "W<L' COYC'l"Cll "·ith ft ath-
He assumes Uie iirn;ratlating ersi Jiyer1 must ot tne tune in 
familiarity of knowing eYery one, 1 l 1 · l 
One day, a gentleman who had 
some know ledge of the use of tele-
scopes, and was incredulous a bout 
tho elephant obtn i ne<l the fovor 
of loohng through, 'ir Peter's tl'le 
scope, and ~eized the oppo1tnnit~' 
to search the inslrn ment. Pres-
. - trees, am . o en; w ien one itt c 
and usually the result i::; mo3t sue- fe11ow put np his hand. 
ce~srul. '' \\\-.lJ, ''hat ii:; it, Johnny?'' 
On om· occa:-;ion h0 visi tc(l a . he asked. 
'0\\'11 '<lt ""', mnc (11·~tan<."' from hi8 ''l t-111·11 1,: ·t · '' f I t ,, '"' _ 1 1s n <'ow, .ornny 
ent1y he cnmc to , 'ir Peter, hold-
ing a 11y between hi" fingel' and 
thnmh. 
•• \V ell, wha l i~; il P' "'nid Sir Pet-
home, for the purpose or mak~ing 
a speeeh. -when he arose to ad-
dress his andienC'e, hiti l'nee was 
·wreathed ·with smiks <lll'l he be-
gan, "Ladies and gentlemen, it :1 C-
forcls me ,r.;rN1t }Jl a~11··(' to 1;1eet 
1 he o1<1 frion<lti here whom I h<•Ye 
er. 
1 known so lonrr. '' "N oihing, sir, bnt your 'e ephant ,_, 
in the 
1110011 
!'" At this i)oint, ~ t>brilJ \nice from 
The liy had cn'pt i11i_rJ the tele-
£cope in sucb <l wn:i' m: to ~-ug~'"st 
an elephant to the amateur as--
tronomer, who kept his instru-
ment trained on the moon. The 
incident soon henrn10 as witle]y 
knO"\Yn as t1w c1i~·:l'.o\·ei-y, and the 
"elephant in the moon"' became 
a by-\-rord, r-;ignil'~Tiug the same as 
t hC' <t~Fii··rn·n shod, --1," ~ ume ~em ! 
11~,l"'H: \·!il, (_;(),_'('11101' '." 
The OoYernor w~is 80 1llt;conc2rt-
ed by the 1,ertinZ-'! t requeat, that 
he (1i<1 not recoW:'.i' biti con1pot:un' 
(hiriiig the en~'.;·e eve11i11g.-Ill~//·­
sas City Star. 
a "mare's nest.'' 8amue1 Buller \Ve Jl-rneaning people ~ometimes 
wrote a poem on the slluj0d. d:..:k a child if he or she io "a good 
'rhe term "a mare':-< ncBt," hy the hoy" or "girl." The qn1'stion is 
way -probably hus 110 other history mi cmharras:->inµ; one, hc'e~rnse }:011-
th:m is eontc1i11ccl 1n a 8tory cur- ,~iti H' eliildren do no Jil:e fo pro-
reut among the counll'y people daim their o'Yn worth; anll ;-clf-
throud10nt the United State-~. resp2ctful yollth fire nrnd1 8Ye::se 1 
In the da;.T:::: \YL<:n rn~gro slaves to dcnonncin~ tliPm ·01 Y0~. ' 
\\~·re lfrt-t imported i.1t.o .A1ucriu1, _\. ~;~1H1,,~y-:::1•h(10: t. ~. ·h..:1· LC.X<til 
a young sfa\-e, WhO }1a 1  in lJis :i~lOl't thl~ <11:...,stiuning ~l'( fol' l'!Hl Of th' 
residence here neyer seen G IJ1lmp- old )T<11' vith this qne:ry, "Aru 
kin, but hac1 picket1 up something you helter t1rnn you wern h1sl 
of the language of the country, yenr r' 
happened to i::ee a mare lying A good many of the little Ie1lo\YS 
down in the edge of a field by the\ had replied, "Yes, sir," but a 
side of a heap of ri11e yellow 1 croupy boy on the back seat had 
;m:-;"-crc 1. 
The PreBent Capita,l of Omrnc1?. 
There i.: ~1 little ncwr.:boy who 
sells 'l7w J[a:z on \\·a~hi1}~to11 
sh :.'"'t, .wL far from thi~ oilice, for 
wltom I prcf1id a gn·at fntmo. 
f fr is 011 l>r :1 l1r;ui t .'il ye .. co r,}c.1, 
h~1t :!1 ll(>id nl' ·k·l ;:,1n~ . ..; ', 11(.' far 
.•x:·(·1s nin :::. of hi..: (•l\1er r•,)111i"fHk!:'. 
lfr f:U1JT)1ii:.·s th•' 1.:lerks i;1 the cir-
eu1ct ting clep~nh11c11 i \Yit h eomm-
llrnm::, \\·hich ite f'hini.: are nri~i11-
a1 an:l "i't .. :i-:1 from ck shop.:' 
'!\ -:L1:,T dw 1t,.,1i·;ery wa;:; small. 
h;:~ t~k qu:,L/ '.\:\-> 
f lei :-aid : 
•· Wh:1t i..\ l1C :._·~1pit:t1 ol' O<rnnLb (' 
Th(• <'k-::k \-:.~a sn'L sure, but 
t1;onght iL wa.: OtLnva. 
'' .... ~o, C!ur, ·' 1·cpEe(l the Incl, ''it's 
11c b1h,ttl0 tfo ...'.\ .. ltH' !·fraH e~lsltiers 
taLe lle1\:' l ,h:h Y<'[l.l'.''-."'e/. 
'· I11:)tv_,11taneou8." 
geat k~man the c;tb_•r day 
}JJi,)tO~l':1phc;f\, ''strnlio." 
'·Yes, sir." 
"Ho\\' Jouµ: tlJes it take 
make them t' 
in a 
you to 




Drugs, medieine . ..:. PrQs<'riptio11s 
<':ll' 'f'i.llJ,\' <"lll'lJHlllll'tell. 
... '. E. ( 1 n·. 'lhinl nml 1'unrn1it. 
J HN r~. NIT 1r 
Attorney at Law. 





.; 11 f A SUQ l. a11· 0Il ~ t1 lhj~g, f1 !l J . ' 
1033 \VE. 'T TllIHD STr El~/l'. 
Open l\londay and Tuesday 
eY e11i11 gs. 
~ TQ"\Y i;:..sning vaicl Up Stock which 
payt:\ a ~cmi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
.J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James ·w. Booth Treas. 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
DBALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
PhyHiciarn;' pre.:icriptions earefnlly com-
pounded. 
S. W. Oor. Fifth and Willia.ms Sta 
FLO Al EXCHA ~GE 
. For Fre;:;h eut Flowers. 
<1ho1cc UoBcs alwnys on hand. 
Ba::>h.etH, Dc,~itu1s, Ete., made to 
on1cr. 
18 'Nest Third ~t .. Phirnps Honse 
'' g G 1,V c lwve nlio>..lt 50 pair of those fine L~H'C ( 'nrtnin:; }oft. _._\.s they 
were i-:"11 t to me on eommis.-)ioi1 
a11.1 tlw tirn0 mo~ ouL ·will r-011 
l11··m to o::r <'ll~ t 1mer::; d whole 
'J,d ... · vrict s rather than send them 
back. D0.1_ ~·T MISS A BAH-
G .. A.Ii:T. ~'ee our dri·rn in corsets. 
A good corset for 25cts. Thomp-
son's g1ove-fitti11£>; 50cts. l\fany 
other h~ugnins in stock. Uo:me 
and see thl'm. 
W. A. L1NGULN, 
Between \ ... illiarns and Broadway, 
\Vest Sid"e. 
1107 Third St. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
- --- ---------------
-- ~V ~;;t ~h1~-~fUJ~l:-·--;Tthe ~-1~. Th~ -;o-1~~~mittce .. on j tho dr,v· ground. 'lhe river, ha Ying 
iclewalk pre ented a p1an for re::-nrnecl its normnl ize, is scarce-
Mrs. Susan \Vorman, of Olay 
township, has been on a visit to 
her Ron, l\Ir. II. l\I. "\Yorman, of 
North Summit street. 
PUBLISUED WEEKLY. securing improved ide \Ye:llk on ly deep enough to float a large 
Wilbur Wright _ _ _ _ _ Editor the principal treet..,. The question timber, tlrn rendering the ta k 
of the location of the new school of moYing the jam one of almo t 
l\fr. Scott Hawthorne has been 
re-appointed Superintendent of 
Public Buildings for another term, 
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher 
1.-ra brought Ul) and a committee superhuman dillicu1ty. 
TERMS :-Qnarter of year, twenty cent;; · J_ d t l 1 't 1,1 It 1 h · · wa appoulle o oo (up sm au e s rernova , owever, is an im- b" the Board of Education. i:;ix. weeks, ten cent!'. J 
sites. A committee wa al o ap- perative neces, ity for the decay- The school building on Fifth 
1210 WEST TIIIRD STREET. pointed to take under ad vis rncnt ing bot1ies of the animals and treet and the new building which 
DAYTON, OHIO. the location of that p ~n t of Home human bcingH imprisoned "\Yi thin it is to be erected this summer will 
] t 
i.l ··· - ... ~ I Avrnu , lying betiYeu1 \Yillinms threatens to bre cl a pe:tilence. hoth be heated hy steam. 
At n mo. l ie Yery monrn. n and Iot11'i d ~ t1·e ~ • :--. l\Ir. Samuel Laughlin is pend-
• ,.. ·~t~ The work of' doing it ,,.ill cost " 
that the waters aro clcstroymg ino· a few weeks at tho home of 
f · p , · 'I
1l1e Joh11sto1 v11 floocl see111s to nn immcnr::c nmount of money 1,l · d towu a ter wwn rn ennsytYanrn, ' his on, Cyrus Laughlin, on 111' 
one of the ''"or t fires for y<.>an.i be a. dim. ter of almo t unsur- ancl \Yill tnkC' a loug time. It i. street. 
wipe. out the be ·t rart of the p lf' ible rna~nitnde but it is nl- l>Osi'ihk Urn t it will be nee ... ary 1\fr .. <... 'ri8tinn Jloffmnn and Mis 
1110 . t enterpri 'ino· city in the new mo. t n ot11 ing c0mpar cl with the to set lire to the " ·hole thing and Lizzie lloffm<rn will oon tart on 
t;\ate of \YaJiington. Jloo tl in 'hina a y ar ago when thu~ <·011 ·nmc th' remains of a a YisiL to ":\Io11tmin. 
the ' llow Hiv T lJ1.H~t its b<rnk~ brg<> <·i!y ancl the hoclie of man) Le, lie Iluntt>r, ·who was r po1t-
..l'"' nrly three million or dollarH of' it:-; <"i1izrns in one Ynst l>.vre. cd to be some hetter Inst week, turnetl a whole provinee hlto a 
ha Ye b u1 <.:ontlibut cl to n1leviale - ·--- ---- -· . _ _ _ has rmffercd :l relapse. 
lak , and de troy eel a1mo. t a mil- LOCAL NEWS. -- l\Ii' ....,.s 1 1\r· the horrors or the John town 1100<1 ..., r Ha t;tokes an<. .l.V Ls 
lion lives. But a thou and li \"e.' .Maud Francisco paid a short 
If divided among the survivors Eel Ellis "\Yent to Gorclonto1Yn at home seem greater than n hu n- Yisit to Lebanon, last week. 
thi, would yield brn hundred <loL last Thmsdny. 
clred at a p.Teat cli ' tance. "'I S E Jr St to Comm is 
f l C' The 111011' 111.\r p1·<·1ye1· n1eet1'11g of ... , r. · ~ · ~einp, a -Jars or every man woman anc l , --· 
The Graat Flood. the oummil street U. B. Church sioner of Insurance, has been 
child ·who escaped. A largo part was held last 'J'hursd~ty afternoon. pending a part of tlie week at his 
of the sum, ho'1:ever, will liaYe to The Uonemaugh disaster turn The Third street rail roml com- home in this city. 
be uscu in rec.overil1g the boc1ics out to be ven worse than 1Ya · in-
d tho dead rnd in imp10Ying the dicated by ihe wildest reports 
... anitary condition of tho 1looclcd sent out soon after the flood oc-
distri_ct. curred. The best e timates now 
lifr. E. II. 1"ines, who has been show that the number of deaths 
connected with the 1 .. Ews since will nm aboYe .five thou~and. In 
the fir t paper was i:::;suecl, ha· been scarcely any h<. t~le of modern 
chooen business manager of' the times hns the number of the ki1let1 
Clziwclt Stylus, the local orgnn of in both of th 3 c Jjtending nrmies 
the rown treet Christian chureb. been ro great as thi . If ttho 
His selection for thi ~ re"pon:::;ib1e bodies 1 the dead could be r tOY-
~n l difficult nosition is a fine ered nnd laid out in a row, encl to 
tribut to his a1ility in business eml, a person searching Cor a 
ma1rngcment.' Ile goe., to lake friend might pass by nvc miles 
ehargo o(' }1is llC'W I>OSition, f'oJlow- hcf'orc Jincling the 01}e fo: whom 
eel by tlw 1Je'3t 1yi~heH of' all con- he smwht. Is it strano·e that PO 
ncctcd wilh tho · Ews. fow of the corpses are identified? 
The destruction of E:.v-:ryihino· 
Sc\'eral of the street crossings 
within reach of the flood was al-
on rl hi1 cl ~treet need repairing. 
Th constm1t trase] has proc1 ucecl 
most complete, and nearly all 
wenl down th riYcr to help rnnke 
lo"\Y places on each side oftb . tones 
the big jam which ha" turned out 
to Le one of the worst features of 
leaving tl: m ::;tancling up, so that 
when a wagon attempts to pass 
the affair. A stone bridge 1i s 
the cros. ·ing at a rnpic1 speed, the 
wheels are thrown into the air just below tl~e city of J ohnsto"\\7 11 
with arche ·of wonderful .::trengtl1. 
arnl the content' of tho wagon 
are liable to be scattered in the This caught a part of the floating 
St.l., __ ·et.. N 1 , timber and a jam soon formed, '". .r ear y every cu,1y some 
wagon has its springs broken in 
trying to pass the crossing at 
Broad wfl.y. A similar crossing at 
Williams ~treet caused fre break-
which covered a space of many 
acres. 
In it were lodged fioa ting houses 
and piec -s of houses, timbers and 
vvreckage of every kind, and .·eat-
ing clown of Mr. Dmith's wagon 
tered through it, here and there .. ,
Saturday. A few sbon~ls- full of 
gravel or broken stone wonJcl cure 
the trouble at a very little ex-
lJense, so that there_is no excuse for 
its continuance. 
the bodies of tliousa1l'l::; of horseR, 
dogR, cow.~ , etc., and "\-rlut i "\Yor. e, 
the bodies of an immense irnm ber 
of inhabitants of the mifortunate 
town. By some dire fc.ltality this 
The Improvement Association mass cauo·ht fire and in spite of 
held an interesting meeting lirnt the efforts made to extinguish it, 
Thursday evening iD the Repu b- burn eel scY<:ral <h1ys and stopped 
lician club roomR. The commit- when it reached tho \"rater's edge. 
tee on sanitary affairs made an At len~th the waters fell and left 
exhaustive report on that feature all thismassofwreckagepiled upon 
pany is 11utting in a new switch Stanley Kepler, who was ·so bad 
just enst of WiJJiams street. 
lv hurt by being shot in the ankle The Broad way "'.\L E. sunday- J 
school wm 0011 haYc their an- eYeral monthR ago, i.· still con-
mrnl picnic. fined to his room. The accident 
HeY ..... L L. Brokaw went up to wa yery unfortunate one for him. 
\rap::ikonetta last Monday to Yls- 1\Ir. L. B. Gunkle will soon 
iL his olcl home. moYe the shanties next to Har-
J ohn Bl-'rte1s is proud of an ad- ries' meat shop, to the rear of the 
dition to his fomily in the hape lot, ancl erect a substantial build-
of a bright littl girl. ing in thefr stead. 
.T_ \. R;1 ~--l r is putting up [l nice T11ieYes remoYe(1 a g1a' · from 
hrn story lrnmc nouse on Amity tho window in Dillon's book ·tore, 
street "·e. ·t of ~ummit. d Tuesday night and reached in an 
EugPnc llcrnYillgo npto "\\rest- ,·tole such article~ as they could 
cnillc to a Ucncl commencement lay th i r harnlH upon. 
clt Otterbein l niYcrnHy. 
""\Veclnesday cY0ning Mr. "\Veb-
Thc crnnf:?: 'listic: tn bcrnac]e lrn. 
b>iC'll moYecl down near the \Vhitc ster Fry and wif'e celebrated their 
Lin e power house. tin wedding. A nnmber of their 
friends called upon them ancl 
Our i:;ireet i::ip1inklers had bette1: 
1 l pas ed a Yery pleasant eYening. ta ~e t 1eir carte; in out of the rain, 
they ·will got ·wet. A bill w;.1s passed in the Con-
M r s E. T. Uilhert went up to Ar- necticnt Honse \Y cdnesclay, giv-
<· ~ mm1, Naturdny, to Yisit her ing women the right to vote on 
motlier, Mrs. < )zias. the question of the sale of intoxi-
D. 0. Kimm l i pnttino· up a ea.ting hquors. 
prize tcle11l10ue between his store l\Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbert, Rev. 
ant1 hi~; resi(1ence. G. J\I. Mathews nnd others will 
Chad\\ i<·k & F.i·;.rnc: i co are put- attend the commencement E?xer-
iug up ;1. large iron fence on the eises at Otterbein University at 
new grounds at the Orphan's Westerville. 
Home. Dr. J. P. l,andis delivered a lee-
A pleasant strn.,,·berry supper was 
giYei1 Th Lu::;clay eYening in the 
new lJllildiug in the rear of the 
Broad \i'ay L E. church. 
A s(rect car horse fo11 on Third 
street one day last \veek but it 
sprang up and moYec1 off without 
being mueh hurt. 
Mrs. Zeller of Richmond spent 
Thursday in thi8 city visiting her 
sister, ::'.\Irs. Wright of Hawthorne 
street. 
Mr. Will l\IcKee "\Vho has been 
teaching school at \Yapakonetta 
has rebHned home for the Sum-
mer. 
rrhe Progressive Dunker church 
on OollE·ge tfreet 'Yill soon beo·in 
t~ loom up. The foundation is 
finished. 
ture on "Success" before the Nor-
mal class at Lewisburg, Preble 
county, last Thursday eYening. 
A failure when lecturing on this 
subject is impossible, if the lec-
hircr thoroughl~r understands his 
subject. 
Saturday morning as the horse 
and wagon belonging to S. N. 
Smith was passing the \Yilliams 
street crossing on Third street the 
king bolt broke and let the for-
ward end of the wagon drop to the 
ground. Three boys who were 
riding in the wagon vacated their 
sea ts in the twinkling of an eye 
and the horse trotted on up the 
street with the two front wheels 
and stopped in front of the NI<.:wS 
office. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
rrhe Dayton .Juniors beat the By a ne\Y la\V in Denmark al 1\f. Sf'hneicler 
Spri ngflelcl Juniors, Saturday, by man found drunk is carried to his ' 
f 11 t - 'l'l s· . · 1 l th I f' tl I I. .J. Fieller. a score o o 1. rn pnng- res1c ence, anc e \:eeper o 1e 
field J uni.ors were s.o called be- 1 aloon where he bought his last 
cause they had been beaten by glass is obliged to pay the expense 
the above . <.:ore. of the ride. 
I -
H. Hollencamu & Go. 
THE TAILORS, 
13 :md 15 South Jefferson. 
The 
Cor. 2nd, ang 
best goods for the 
Mr. L. Brumdaugh and l\Iisl:) I The "co-operati YC' maid" is a , 
Mary Miller, oldest daughter of young woman who goes from I 
Mr. l\Ioses 1\Iiller, were manied. at house to house, dr c::ses h:1ir, 
l\fr. Miller's re .. idence west of town mends stockinp;s, hru hes clothes, I 
last \Veclnesclay night. 'rhe hap- puts on buttons etc., and charges I 
py couple will take a trip through each lady who desire::; her Rervices I --- ________ B_1_c_c._.d_· -v_v....;ay~ 1 
the East and attend the Dunker two (lollars a week. I 
least money. 
yearly meeting, \Yhich meet at c.\lplai;n Por~or, (']iief' .of the ·A, MIKESELL 
Harrisonhnrg Virginia. Umtccl States ·eerct Bernce, re- H 0 R s E 
th~{e~1~~:}\li[~1~1~;r~1~e J::,;t,~~ ~; ~:~~01~~ar'.~1g~b~~:%11;~1et~11~~:~~~ I S H 0 E R, PRUDEN'S PAIR 
,JohnslO\Yll wa~ a Rtnclent at the t11re of <.'Olllltcri"iters nncl moon- D25 \VcRt thinl l')t. (Pott] 1\; olcl r 
8eminary in this city a few )'<."ars shi1wn;. They ha.cl he n at work I Ntnnd.) Ciirl. tri<'Yel 
ao·o. The <·lrnr<'h was in,J'nre<l. lrnt but n few weeks, lrnl had alr aev Hp<.'ei1d atk11tion 1o all liorscf< J:> ·, 1 . 
l 
· · · ')OVH Ye oe11wcle, 
th, parnonage was enUr ly de- 1looc eel tlu.' t;onlhcrn part of 111- A :urc c·11n' for nll <l1'se:l'.''e"'· of· . . ' 
1 
· · · t I 1 l t · .-, "' Ex1n·es w,'l 0 ·011s 
stroyel. Fortunately the fami1y mo1:::1 w1 i poor y rnal e <.:mm er- the foot. o , 
were visiting in another part of fei t dollars and climes, besides Baby carriages, 
the city, and were not harmed. · supplying the saloon-keepers near Refrigerator. 
:Misses Jellie Fouts, Edith An- Versailles with their " ·hisky. ~ t d ice chests, Hammocks, Base ball 
derson, LilJian Amend, and Mr. Hich iron ore deposit" were di - _us pene ~ , d Th l G 1 . . gooo:::: Hou G furnishinbo· .Q:oocls, etc. 
Edwin Brown took part in the covere ursc ay, near ut ine ~ 
closing exerc1·se of tl1e Jl1111'01· Oklahoma, and a shaft will be 1 (' 111 . A. PRUDEN Jr 4 6 East F1'fth a s 1op or a innd of job work in ' ' ' 
Class of the Central Hio·h School, sunk at once and a, thorough ex- the Carpenter lmo. Repairing 
Friday afternoon. The t\velve amination made. and paintino· furniture. :FJy --------------
who obtained the highest grades I Mayor Harding having closed screens made to order. 
during the year are cho'en to rep- I the saloons of Fort Wayne, India- 10-12 West Third St. 
GO TO resent the da ·sin thee exercises na on Snnday, the Liquor Dealers' J D BlAG 
and the fact that one third. of the I Association retaliate by patrolling I n I G 
number liYe on the ''Test Side is the ::;treets and having livery s'ta- ~ ' w I l l I A M S " 
something to be proud of. Lle men, milkmen, cigcu· dealers, 
street car ancl ice Companie ' etc., B11y }ro11r Umbrellas The pony belonging to H. Y. arrested for plying their trade . " FOR 
Koogle \Yas hitched to an old wag-
on tire and turned out to graze on 
the common, one dny this \Yeek, 
but finding that the tire moved 
when pulled, it got :8cared and 
went lenri 11:2; up 11hircl si rcet at 
the top of its RI eed. At every 
jump its fright i110r ascd, and 
wheu iL r ad1ec1 its stah]e at the 
\Vest Encl it was too frightened to 
stop, but ran on past and stopped 
Mrs. 'heridan never appears in 
pu1)lic, hut YiRits the ladie. · of the 
late general's military family and 
her father and family. Thi little 
<'ircl' eo1rnists of l\1rs. heric1an 's 
siHter, l\frs. Col. i'hcridan, Irs. 
Ool. Kelloo·,g, ancl :\fr·. Uol. Blunt. 
A newspaper saturated with 
kerosene ancl a heap o[ gunpow-
der with a half hurnecl fuse in it 
has been found nn<ler the nrrnor\r 
on a common near by. Its fore J 
of the Frederick Hifles at Fred.-
leg was badly galled by the rope, 
Lut othenvise it was uninjured. . 
GENERAL NEWS. 
A thrifty Kansas bridegroom 
sold balls of popcorn to his wed-
ding guests. 
The man who said the country 
was suffering from drought mu .. t 
have been talking in his sleep. 
There are still some lots 
erick, l\Iaryland. Nobody knows 
why the Rifle were to be 
clischargecl in this fa hion. 
.Toshua Mullen, an inmate of 
the Charlestown, Incl., poor-house, 
built a wagon an cl nm a way with 
Lucinda True, another inmate, 
taking her hab~r and trunk along. 
\Vhen last seen 1\I ullen was in the 
wagon with tho baby ancl trunk, 
smoking a pipe, and Lucinda was 
pulling it along. 
in Guthrie to be had for nothing 
-lots of trouble holding on to 11he Chicago grand jury last 
those you haYe already got. week inclictecl Detectfre Daniel 
Secretary ·windom i said to be Coughlin, Patrick 0. Sulivan, the 
the hard.est working member of iceman, nncl Frcrnk J. Black, alias 
the cabinet. "It is a condition, Woodruff, for for complicity in 
not a theory," that confronts him. the murder of Dr. Cronin. This 
result was reached after an inves-
The Persian Shah has the most 
imposing show now on the road 
to Europe. He spend about fiye 
thousanJ clollarn a day on his 
tour. He is a sort of peripatefr· 
royal flush. 
A young lady living in Chester 
Valley, Pa., was promised that if 
she would take charge of a public 
Rchool, three young men, each 
twenty years of age, would enter 
her class. 
tigation which lasted rnveral 
hours, during which two doz-
en witnesse3 were examined and 
:1 mass of evic1e11co considered. 
':L1lie three prisoners were included 
in one indictment, to which there 
\Vere three counts, one charg-
ing them \Yi th killing Dr. Cronin 
with a blunt instrnment, the rncond 
alleging the use of a sharp instru-
mcn, and the third '"instruments 
and means unknO'wn.'! 
and 
PARASOLS YOU·R HATS 
dir ct at thl' Factory aL wholesale ··' .orth Main 8t. 
priceH. 
A, CAPPEL l'el0phonc 
1~1 East li'ifth SL 
------ ---------!------------....__ 
Three months fol' twenty cents. 
~---·~------·-------------~-
WEST SIDE NEWS .. 
Ohoap Poetry. 
The cheapness of poctil'al talent 
at the present time, an cl the ense 
with '· hieh it can ncln1)t itself to 
the w:.rnts of pnhlishen', i~ illus-
trate<l h.v the follm ·ing letter, 
\yhieh \Yas reeeiYell by the pu~-
1isher of a ne\i;·spaper: 
J'/1c Iain\ fneon.•;istf'/lt'/j.-Mr., C C CHAFFEE 
.iToodle-\Vn ll, it tlo l1eat :111 hmr • • ' 
the l:.n:' work, one upsettin' an-
1 
has remoyed his SHUE SHOP ROY Al 
oth:r nght along. from the corner of Third a nc1 
What's wrong now? I Snmmil to ...._'o. 1210\Yest I GB Gr B an1 Works 
"\\Tall, there ai11
1
t much t1ut Thinl 'L, next clooi· I 
isn't'' rong. Here l'Ye been mak- to \YEST SIDE 
1 
in' a !rOOll liYin' as a J·nryman for Soda \Yater made from the pure 
''tfo·.-I ·will write yon a splen-
did l•''0rn for cYery is,'ll" of' your 
pa1v·t· for n <Lollar :rncl fifty c·(•nts a 
week, sai(l poems to be of nny 
length requirccl,-lrnt I wouhl'nt 
want to go oYcr a column,-ancl 
on any snhjed you like',: ncl writ-
tPn in hlm1 k Y<.'rsc, r<.'µ;ubr rhyn c>, 
Ol' 80llllet style, alt Lon~li I think 
rhymes take he;-.L '\ ith the general 
puhlfr. Put I <':m "·ril' one as 
ca~,.v as th<· otk'r. Ld i.w know 
if you \\'<Ill I Ill • f o bcµ:i n." - \'el. 
He Was Conscientious about it. 
'''rh<.'l'' nre HOlllC f'unny lhings 
in l:tw, ~ind LnY~'i'l'' ~111·,_.t \\'lth 
,,om~. l'n11nr c·a.~e.~ <Jnce in a "·bile,'' 
sni11 HCi)re:;;cntati \'C Kc 1ly, or Lnek-
fl\\'nnna. "~\. m~~n ,dw i." fl.)me-
"·lwt clisCn.t::uish::::l in cri1ninal 
amw h. as :rn expert piclqJocket 
once asked a friend of mine i.o 
takC' hi,; cnrn for hin~. 
'' 'Yryher •\; yo11r rnone,\"' (1 inquir-
ccl th0 l ric~Hl. 
'"•I haYcn't sd ~rn:,' was the 
repl:v, 'lmt ifyon'll pnJrniso to <lo 
the lmsiness for me, I'll g,o ont 
a11 1l gd a watch for yon in fiye 
1ninute:-.'" 
·An Alibi. 
Ac<.:orcling to ::..:.: _' ::_,, 1 ~~.i..'it:al lan-
gua~e, the heart is capahle of re-
mar rn l1lc• opr:rations. It ''sinks,'' 
it. "11utt0 r~,'' it '·tlil'.·:' nnrl eYen, 
on C'xtr;lon1inary occc.u.:ions, dwng-
cs iti') Jocniio11 in th<' b0<ly. 
l::3ai1l ::i. gentlPnrnn to nn lri,,h 
. ol<lier '·Di<l you com' through 
the whole war witho1!t n sc·rateh, 
Pat?" 
'".i :rot I, yer honor! Once :l. 
huHet 1vent right throngh hefc,'' 
and he pointe:d to hi~; 1ef't hr<:.'nst. 
''8un•l:v not! 1t must hnyc hjt 
your heart, if it went through 
there." 
'·Och, yer honor, 110L at nll, at all! 
·why, me heart "~as in me mouth 
at the time!'' 
l\Iistress-:Mercy on me, what a 
kifrhcn ! E\'ery i,ot, pan nnd 
1li his dirty, the ta1Jk look. u:~c n 
jttnl- ~~11op, 8nd-why, it \\iil take 
yvu ·a week to g;et things cleanecl 
up! "\\'"h:lt ha n:- ...... on Leen doiug? 
SerYant-Sure, rnnm, the young 
lady lrns just be2n do\Vll here show-
ing me how they ronst a potato 
at the cooking schoo1. 
A Maiden's Artifice.-Artfol 
Amy-A1gernon, in pnrlimnent ary 
usage, '"hat doc::-, the pre.;idin<.; 
uilicer say \Yhen a matt2r is tu Le 
put to a vote~ 
rmmspceting Algernon-Are 
yon 1c~Hly for the' q1wstio~1 ~ 
Artfnl Amy-Y-yes, Algernon, 
I foink I am.-Bw·li11pton Free 
Press. 
'-' - NEWS. 
years and ) ears, all 1Jecanse I I am prepar0c1 to do all kinds of Juices. 
don't read tlw pa1wrs an' nin't got work on bhorl noti('e. ,'c\Y work FlN E CON FECTJONS. 
no opinion~, :ve knmy.'' done for iwfres to ~ujt the time'~. 1013 "\\ e·~t Third St. 
''Yon can·L reHtl.'' ---- ~ --
,, .._ r n; never Jcarnecl. \Vall, 
now I sot great store on that there 
on o' mine, an' wnntecl ·to hrinµ: 
him 111) fer n j111~rman, too, hut 
ha11g me C'f'th< y ain't ta1J-i?1' ,l>out 
Lnn~ tc:r make' t ' YCi'.\' lin,r go to 
schooJ. "\Yherc\, t1w jnrymcn go-
in' tcr rornc from fo tlw iw:t gin-
erntion ?'' Th:11 '~wot bc1is m ., 
at Wantad 500 Fresh ::\lilk, od::l. n Qu,ut 
Subscribers. Winder's Grocery. 
fo0 tlw f1lust l'rilf'rl lluuse/10/dl . ' 
J
r • l T'l/ • '• I' Uem1<1uarters for 
... Ui//(l.~rJU', ant. 1111·1/T/J _{((}"JJ/(j'' 
r1,11I Fii'c'-{irl,, J!a.r1(1.::i11e. FRUITS and BERRIES. 
J> /1 i I a delpli i ({ 1/11(·01 •• 7. 
A (/1'Ntf No"' rrl10ut u 8mrr1l 
11frrtfr1•. - P<1i:.~·c n~ •r ( ~prinp:ing 
from Iii~ hirt Ii)--< 1nphlin ! Cnp-
tain ah()"'! I.· the c..Jtip sinking~ 
C::ipt ~1in-Oh, no; the mate is 
onl,\ .. Fet1 ii~,·· the watch. 
Pas::-:>nf::er ((1i;-:gnPtec.1)-1Iurnp ! 
I suppmi.e he'd blO\v np 1he boat 
starti11g it, if'it shou1t1 stop. "\Yhr, 
c~on't yon p.:et one of thorn Jighi-
nrnnin~, . tem-;-:etting watches and 
pltd1 yonr olcl trap oYerboanl ?-
Je11•( 7N's ll(·eft l•f. 
TYdl Rcp1·csented.-Yonng J\fou 
(applying l'or sihrntion )-1 luwe 
had considerable experience as a 
comrnercinl traYeler, sir. ·would 
yon not like to eno-age me to push 
their products? 
~r annfocturer-Yonr services 
will han1ly he required. There are 
alr0atl,Y nl1out. c•:cn million men 
eng-ng:e.1 pm-hin~ our proclu ·ts ju 
this eouni r~'. "\Y c manufacture 
hnhy <·nrringc~.-B w·l ln,r1ton F1'f'f. 
P1'C88 • 
''What would you thin1r of a 
nwu," asks a hotel clerk, "who 
cnme in, registered, got a room, 
i:-;tnicl out hi<:\ time, left without 
pn,ri11g his hoard or «nying any-
thing abont it, and then wrote 
hack. snying he had lo. t. his reYolv-
er wl1ile in the hotd, and nsking, if 
it V{as found, to fmwnrd it to him? 
What do you think of that for 
cheek? And yet such a rnse re-
cently happened." 
A hborer jn ::>,, ~hir-ynn1 was 
nn:· cb~T l!iYCL a i \ o-frot rn'.e, 
to rnea~ure a piece of ii on plate. 
X ot h~'inv nrt:ustomct} to foe Ube of 
the rule, he returned. it, after 
wasting a good deal of'tinw. 
"\VeJJ, Mike,'' as keel hj~; snper-
ior officer, "what is the size of the 
plate~" 
"Well,'' replicc{ Mike, with the 
smile \Yhieh H<'cornpanies duty 
pnfo11nt d. '·it's tlw h 1\c.111 of y\)'..'r 
rule, nnd t\\·o thmn1is m e1, with 
this piece of brick, and the hreadth 
of my hancl n n d ::um, frc:rn here to 
then', bar a fin~' er.'' 
The N1rn·s three montlu; for 
only twenty cenbs. 
Prcpan'd 1 ~\"' U 'O. ~'tiuson & Uo., --·----
p Htlan1l. .Jk. UO TO 
W. L. W lW HIT, 1\gc'nt, 
l j;H.) \\'. N '('0 11<1 f;l., Dnyton, 0. J w BO 0 H & r10 
J, CJ. PATT~RSO·-H-,---I I I lJ I 
ATr110BNK~ AT LAW, Forrour 
Huum, Xu 0(~-i E:t'.,er i3lock, N. E.Con.er BERRIES A I' f RUITS 
; Ia ii: a1nl r;:ccond. or all kinds. 
He-idence, 12·1 North 8u1 umil Street. 
'OTO • • 
F. LEAT!lER~IAI~'S Gl1ad VlCk & Francmo 
for 
bOREEX DOOHS ancl 
J1uw::-;. 
\YIN- IRON FE ~CES 
1017 West Third St Oor. 3d. and Hail Road, W. Side. 
JOHN w B Wh QTER., 
scnOES,'OR TO 
DEALEl~ L 1 ' 
All Kind.'. of Fesh and Salt Meats, 
Choice :Meat a Specialty. 
UiYc me a call. 
7 SOUTH BROADW A Yo 
-----~ 
W. B. King, Geo. Iloffman. 
0. Kin~, 
NE\N LUMBER YARD. 
Kh 1G & HOFFMAN 
DKALEHS IN 
DOOHo AND WINDOW lt'RAl\IES, also, 
COAL AND WOOD. 
West Thircl St., opp. Home AYe. Depot. 
J. S. I-I 0 R I~ E R, 
---SPECIAL PRICES ON---
Gom0ts, Banjos, 
ACCORDEONS, &c, &c. 
LARGEST STOCK OF MUSIC AND BOOKS 
IN THE CITY. 
32 EAST THIRD ST. 
